0982學期 課程基本資料

系所 / 年級       外交系 2年級       課號 / 班別       46U00079 / F

學分數       2學分       選 / 必修       必修

科目中文名稱       英語口語訓練(四)       科目英文名稱       English Oral Training(4)

主要授課老師       Timothy       開課期間       一學年之下學期

人數上限       30 人       已選人數       25人

起始週 / 結束週 / 上課地點 / 上課時間

第1週 / 第18週 / L009 / 星期2第05節
第1週 / 第18週 / L009 / 星期2第06節

請各位同學遵守智慧財產權觀念：請勿非法影印。

教學綱要

一、教學目標 (Objective)
To improve students’ ability in oral communication and to develop self confidence in speaking English. By listening and reading, students will become familiar with various communication strategies which they will put into practice.

二、先修科目 (Pre Course)
None

三、教材內容 (Outline)
Throughout this course we will follow a simple pattern of listening and speaking. Generally the first part of a lesson will focus on developing listening skills, with a brief analysis of any grammar/vocabulary points that may arise. Common usage will also be considered as will use of the correct register. The second part of the lesson will mainly focus on developing speaking skills and will usually consist of the vocabulary and structures introduced in the first part of the lesson. Emphasis will be put on good pronunciation. An understanding of the underlying phonology will be demonstrated and practiced as we encounter various situations. From time to time techniques to encourage faster, clearer speaking will be applied, which are designed to develop speaking skills nearer to the level of native speaker.

四、教學方式 (Teaching Method)
Interactive. Students will listen to recordings on CD, occasionally video, as well as supplementary material the form of song lyrics. Occasionally students will be asked to give spontaneous 1 minute talks.

五、參考書目 (Reference)
Way Ahead. Nicholas Sampson. MacMillan

六、教學進度 (Syllabi)

七、評量方式 (Evaluation)
Exam. Final Grade: 60% by exam (listening task only), 40% by attendance.
八、講義位
址(http://)

九、教育目標